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tirainage Conference Held
in GteBSrhtilk January 20th

t ;

Uoder the Auspices of the
Eiiiern Carolina Chanter of
Commerce. EnthiiairfHr
MeetingEvery Wty

. the Drainage Conference which
wan held at Greenville January 20th
under the auspices of Die Eastern

Carolina Chamber of Commerce wis
a very enthusiastic meeting in every

particular, and it is sure to result in
a real definite program for drainage
for Eastern North Carolina. The

meeting was presided over by John
W. Holmes, of Farmville, president
of the Eastern Carolina Chamber of

Commerce, and Secretary N. G. Bart-

lett acted as secretary of the meeting.
In President Holmes', opening re¬

marks, he stressed the importance of
this project for Eastern North' Caroli¬
na and. urged those present to lend
every possible aid .towards putting a

program of this kind over in Eastern
Carolina
Horn Brent S. Drane, director of

the. geological and economic, survey,
Raleigh, male a very interesting.
speech along tins line. Mr. Drane
urged conservatism, but is a very en¬

thusiastic believer in the possibilities
of a section wide drainage program
far Eastern Carolina Others that
took part in the discussion were:

Prank Wooten, of Greenville; R. D.
Whitehurst, Bethel; T. R. Hodges,
Washington; J. E. Winslow, Green¬
ville, and Engineers Rivers, Lupton
and Rogers. They were all of the
same opinion that this movement is
going to mean a great deal for Eas¬
tern North Carolina
A resolution was passed authoriz¬

ing the president to appoint a com¬

mittee of mac who will be known as

the ways and means committee, to
map out a definite program with cer¬

tain recommendations to be made to
a' general meeting to be held in
Washington, N. C., February 3, at 11
.Week. The following were appoint-
.gj£oft that committee: John W.

fcfchTw. w. GriffinfKe^rBerefx
BL Small, Washington. .

The meeting at Washington is ex¬

pected to be onecf the best nsfiinp
most representative meetings

Weld in Eastern North Carolina in a

long time. Every person that is in¬
terested in the safe development of
Eastern North Carolina is invited to
come to this meeting, February 3d.

small blaze

The fire companies were called out

Friday morning about 5:30 to extin¬
guish a blase in the Farmers' Lunch
lUom, on Wilson street Fortunately
th* fire was discovered fa time to
prevent serious loss. Origin of fire
wiinwwn. There was no insurance.
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' Farms Need Planes

66,000 aeros of cottoft CnffiTtii#
boil wtevil, as to possjbiHtifs.
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W. N, Everett Makes Clear
His Position in Regard
to State's Finances.

.
. ,/

gaking dear his position on the
states deficit whjte)y>en widely
discussed in a

| thflt 'tekcDs jit» tjjie

troversies about policies instead of
Labout facts and repeated his assertion
that when AV'J;? Maxwell m^fde Ida '

charge of a deficit of $5,000,000 that
he would not.have arrived at the same j
figure if he had been discussing the
condition of a bank with its board of
directors.

Mr. Everett dodared yesterday
under tee "accrual basis" which he
still favora, but which other state of¬
ficials have apparently abandoned he
estimates the deficit at about $8,000,-
000, and in no event more than $3,-
500,000. v #

v <r/;
He also declared that if a new start

is made as of January 1, and a deficit
of about $0,000,000 amortized, which
Governor McLean- is expected to red7
ommend, teat the result will be to
charge Governor Morrison's adminis¬
tration with four years' expenses and
credit it with revenues fonocly four
years, while Governor McLean's ad¬
ministration will get credit for Jkrar
years 6f revenue, with expenses7 for
only three years and a half charged
against it. Z;>4 \
*r. Everett n*de Hckar that Gow

ernor McLean does not take this view
of the situation''.A* on the con-

trory, the governor is simply striv¬
ing to get the state on which he eta-
siders a sound financial basis. The
tiractkal effect would seem to restore
the Maxwell line of reasoning which
was thrown into the discard ,two
years ago for the Morrison theory.

leading ?the f&fct
bowf issue, declared that the toad

[^^ automobile
,.£nex!Pear -e'8 *?so ^ I
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Revinue Bill As Drawn By
Board of Assessment Falls

Short of Needs
~...

Raleigh, Jan. 29..No repeal of Qgl
taxtion of foreign stocks is provided
for in the'tentative revenue bill now

|a the hands of the two finance com¬

mittees of the house and senate. The
house committee has two bills before
it for repeal of the measure, ope by
King and the other by Lr.cas. No ac¬

tion has yet been taken on them.
The tentative bill does not provide

for any sales tax, but it does make
increases m income, inheritance, fran^j
chise and license taxes. The "increas¬
es in these are expected to net about
two and a quarter million dollars ad¬
ditional revenue. This is still more

than a million short of the amount es¬

timated as being necessary to provide
against further increases of. the defi¬
cit and to take care of the accumu-
latecf dencit. * -vv rl

Copies of the bill are being printed
for the information' of members of the
legislature, but it was stated last
night that it was not likely that they
would be distributed today.
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AT THE B0TABL4NS'
m

.' WEEKLY MEET
'.

A splendid dinner, a short but in¬
teresting business session, an im¬
pressive initiation and an amusing
contest was the order of the program
Tuesday evening at the Rotary dub.
During the business session it was

dt&M to arrange a conference be¬
tween N.-S. railroad officiate and
town officiate regarding a new Nor¬
folk-Southern station for Fammlle.
The dulr will have theee officiate as

guests at their regular meeting on

Tuesday next Alex Bouse was ap¬
pointed to serve on the program com¬
mittee at this 1d|ne, The district
meeting to be held in Richmond,

ManA^26-27 discussed >nd a good.

so Httle about sealing that it seemftd
a shame for Morgan's band to take
the cap. But win they did, and in

near future they ate to be ife-
warded by sitting back listening jfc
the other fdlows tell in hesitating
stammering phrases which article
they Mke dbest in the February "Ro?
tarian," and just why they became at¬
tached to that particular article. 1
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Man Dedaredto Have Done

Refusal to Marry

CUaobtdr* W. Va^'Jan.
tjtpwery ofM^Oeorgie Warder, 23,

l^y ,'

nip^"I
mtft. uWjui|(ti# jumni'wuj ahnrflv irff*t*

Mrs* Warder, after recovering con*
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000,000 bond issue for moi* foads in
the state, Seeretary Bartiett states.

»pN' vote is now in and a consoli-
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¦ on the a tortfcsHie wn«^i n^es
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' Federal.oorts
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| Greensboro,' Jan. 29..A'lriefctfiig of

vipomas of this cii&i agent ifwr GuJU
:WW 'fend Rockingham ^unty betes,
reporting on progWss of the estab*
jljehtnent of claims to a fabulously
rich estate in New York. He told of
|D*b proceedings^ stintetf.%J^ed^
icourts ip Ney?; Y<rt|c to get possession..

Kfiggg **» fr.Trt***.**
! The heirs seemed cheered; In,addi-

to those in Guilford and Rock-

'jingham counties claiming p**t,c>£ the
estate there were claimants from sur¬
rounding counties. These people
claim to be collateral heirs of one

Captain Robert Edwards, of colonial
days who was granted a piece of real¬
ty in which is now New York, and
who, "heirs" say, never sold it, but
teased it.

¦NEW HEALTH CAMPAIGN
*

BY MODERN WOODMEN
>'

will wp;
jceive more attention by' Modern
Woodmen of America in future., Fob
[fifteen yeare the society1 has con¬
ducted a notably successful tubercu¬
losis sanatorium near Colorado
Springs in which 7000 from its ranks
have received \ ftte" traatment. -;; A
jgreat deal of literature has been dr-
Kpiiited, extending the educational
benefits of the institution to all mem-

H^rs, and the ptiblic as well.,

stwd fiKt m a wme of mo^lity

At the same time a new booklet
on tuberculosis, written by the expert .-1

medical staff of toe sanatorium, is
bring printed, fhia will placetl-to i
the hands of each .of the 85,000 local
camp" physicians In each of the: 14>000 J
damps, and in all public libraries in
the country. '

^h^dTO^CMfon &m-
sumptionReport Caused lh»l
tower Priced Cotton.

New Orleans, Jan. 21..Frank H.
Haynes, president of the New Or-

WL Smith of South Caroltol|
charging that the United States Cen¬
sus Buearu through its^erroneous and j

Mam ^1%AM iliAf >\w>i«r4Wi«n1<> .l,.^, A

wiw wort inun in»v previously '

Bel ths southern fflywuMi urobftblv 1 ^
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to an unsafe roamier along^ hi^wavs was reported unfavorably be-1Srsffissiato' W'gbway. ^Meh:it>aa tboifcit*
covered the sdttotton.^ :':^

¦ mr» iuuw luj/tgopuuiig VHW.vwft*

neers and Mr. Powell representing the
conductors of the state asked the
committee to continue the stop !wir,-

leven '^bugh it was ih»perf«t. ;A.: L.
&r., -peaking for the T. P A., Iflte-

l«i» j^rgfed its retention. The T. P.
A eld nof favdr its'adoption tat M#
pytd 8'siid it would tehd to dembtal&e
things to repeal it n6w. His reWwjdy
is to remove all dangerous* crossing
by underpasses or bridges, but t&i*
would' take time, keekplainedf ^
Most of the members' fivbred its

retention but PittmAn, Reavik, 'Ever¬
ett and Falls were exceptions. Mr.
EVere^thoughtj-Wllroads^OlJght to

IproVide watchmen orAutohdhtic 'istfcaj
at congested' crossingswhile Mr.
thought Wkm-to require jHK#*'to
rtop at a railroad omasing that were

Stbksed by trains infrequently.
Thos.W. Davis, fcttdrrt^for the

A. C. L., and R. L. Smith, attorney
for the southepi,' argued for the stop
Ww. ateting the tfailrbads hud not
been behind it# passage' tat thA1It*
passage had savedKfcuwwn:: Ihw idid
that it ought to be continued. 1
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The'Departmeat of Commerce
Aummoaetbe Totel Pay-

¦ Year
Are $43356,817

iilkjJSj -'' f- »'."> *.'

"Washington, fD.' C., Jan. 26..The
department of commerce announces

I that the" total najftneiits tor expenses,
interest and outlays for the state gov¬
ernment of "North Ctttplina. for the
fiscal year jading June 30, 19?3,
amounted io' $43,356,817. or $16.16 per

**plta. Of Wi* tb&l, $13*,687,789 rep¬
resents tJiei expenses of operating the
geiiehal departments of the state gov-
eimmWt; $30,449, expenses of operat¬
ing the public service enterprises;
$1,853,647, Interest on debt; and $27,-
78&;032, outlays for permanent im¬
provements, the largest item of which
was $24388,470, " expended by the

tively. The' totals include all pay¬
ments fbr" the year, whether made
from "fl|W!imt:v*evenUes or from the
proceeds of bond issus.

Revenues
The total' reveptae receipts of North

.Carolina for, 1923 'were $22413,457,
or ^^'perW^This was $6,641,-
62 more than the total payments of
the yehr J^fcielusive of the payments
for 'permanent^ improvements, but
$213J336fl,;.fes8 than .$he total pay¬
ments ltfcittrlliig those fop permanent
improVeifaents. Thesis payments in
ex^ of ireVhUe receipts were met
from the pipefeeds of debt obligations.'

Tri North Carolina property and
special taxes reprented'233 per cent
of .^totat rtveniie fo^-1^28r 41.6

cent Tor 1922, "and 503 per fcent
for 1917. The increase In the amount
bf p'rtperty and Sfcjcial taxes collect¬
ed' W»s.:84:7^jS'frohi itil. to

"Mit tbalNI ; ^ decrease "'of
6.0 percept from. 1922 to 1923. The
per capitoprppeHyind special taxes .

1923;l $2.ft7 in 1922, and
1*1 OA in lOff

ySjt y'-wfrtp1
- ornBfejj, aSJrpift ttnt 'Ta/r

jC^^fy rf taxes exacted^opa ihsur- (
aWice and other ihcorp'ofatted cohipan-
ies, and' /idles tax on gasoline, while

licenses' com-.
'6ir frnbtoK ^v&aaes Tuid

affiuWfrAtd" jfe£^&ti6fe privileges.

\-$jr4-mKdhefes '(Funded and
Blnklhg fund as¬

sets) 'of North Cartlina for 1923,
amounted to $54,093,700, or $20.16 per

fa vert*
019 iM*1*1

pnperiy'fa Tof tfe s&tbpurpdses.

^en^T^u.-1
edOMOttBenrndAn

Unpftceistedf Feat
. 5w tit6:<W^.mV>;. :., .'
New York, JtJC-»^*Austrah'ans in

the remote bush danced- fetffer! dirtier
last night to radio music that-elfe^.
to them from PMtttiblrgh, a ditomce
of about llifitO-iiMes. 0$l
E'J * -- .J."','.. ..T ^. .jjflaii .. ¦¦:¦*. ' t.V.
A cable tuspaten irom £i«inourno

today aiwojm»dithe4udiess of what
dm**'# .'th^^tf^hAuse Ei^c-
(HWliSl^W^Vhthe^W^r
of ri«o. O^festitf-iWisie placed an

f*m -line,
ir more than 2J00mile8 farther weet v
than-other Australian elttee whfch |\-
picked up the hoiian n' ...

KMAWT«Uf
BiWrnt ind fenJIgo, intend town

Of Vktfcriar jrot the Strains of the or¬

chestra ahrfTfeUyed it to statue
the both. Hobart, Tasmania, also


